Primary PE Sports Funding – Actual Impact
2014-2015
How did St Margaret’s Academy spend the money and what was the impact?
Total amount of PPSG received = £9755
Use of funding

Cost

Actual Impact

Buy into Torbay Primary School Sport Partnership

£3,353

Staff In-service Training

CPD

Staff training is recognised as being the most effective way of raising standards in
any subject. The CPD and support provided by Emma Truscott (SSCo) and the
INSET training will have immediate impact. The training resulted in raising the
standard of teaching and learning in all aspects of PE and an increase in staff self-

Free CPD opportunities in Torbay

Nil

confidence in the delivery of PE. This ensured pupil progression across the school
and improved the level of attainment by all pupils in PE. The PE Co-ordinator (Mr
Mayling) worked alongside members of staff in PE lessons to ensure high quality
lessons. All staff are made aware of INSET training in PE and the PE Co-ordinator
also attended 4 INSET sessions based on the focus sports.

Employing qualified local coaches to provide
alternative sporting activities and extra-curricular
sporting opportunities.
Football coach
Mr Kelly – Martial Arts
Golf after school sports club
Weekend Skiing (FS – Y6)

Sporting opportunities and experience

£260.20
£500
£300
£1,080

St Margaret’s children will be given the opportunity to take part in exciting
activities that they have never done before. These activities have included skiing at
Torquay Ski Slope, archery, golf and martial arts with Mr Kelly experienced by all of
our KS2 children.

Purchasing the Change4Life Resource Pack

£210

The importance of teaching children about how to live a healthy lifestyle is taken
very seriously at St Margaret’s. Great stress is placed on the need to eat healthily,
take daily exercise and sleep properly. We purchased the Change4Life Resource
Pack to enhance our healthy living message. Mr Mayling runs a Change4Life club
after-school to promote a healthy and active lifestyle experienced by our Y3 & 4
children. Mr Mayling is also to attend a Change4Life course to help develop the club
further.

Purchasing specialist Archery equipment

£408.80

Paying Premier Sport for a full day of Archery
coaching to coincide with the free day of sporting
activity

£152.50

Specialist archery equipment was purchased to enable the school to deliver a nontraditional and new activity. Mr Mayling set up an Archery club and used the
Premier Sport Archery day as a springboard to introduce the sport. This increased
pupil participation in a non-team based sport, encouraging children to lead an active,
healthy lifestyle.

Paying 21st Century Legacy for the Be the Best you
can be! Programme

£1,498

The importance of developing children’s awareness, responsibility, self-confidence
and self-respect is taken very seriously at St Margaret’s. Great emphasis is placed
on upholding the Olympic and Paralympic Values across the school. A substantial sum
was spent on bringing in the 21st Century Legacy for the ‘Be the Best you can be!’
Programme. All children from Foundation to Year 6 took part in the day. Pupil
awareness and responsibility and the benefits of exercise and skill mastery were
just some of the topics covered. In addition, teachers were given follow up
activities and access to a scheme of work to ensure the input had a lasting and
ongoing impact.

Purchasing play equipment for lunchtime

£1000

New PE Equipment and Resources
Among the new equipment bought was: play equipment for lunchtimes – hula hoops,
mini football nets, all kinds of bats and balls was just some of the equipment that
was purchased. The new equipment ensured that the children at St Margaret’s had
access to a range of play equipment helping them to have a fun and safe play time.

Grid line marking on the Large Playground

£540

The new hard court football markings and grid line marking for games and sport in
PE lessons ensured that the children at St Margaret’s had access to the resources
required for the delivery of high quality lessons in PE and a more fun and engaging
learning experience offering more opportunities for different teaching methods.

Paying Premier Sport for specialist Play Leader

£152.50

training

20 pupils received a half-days training to become Play Leaders and to promote
physical activity at lunchtimes. The training resulted in developing their leadership
skills and a positive improvement in children’s behaviour during and after lunchtime’s
due to a more structured yet fun and safe play time.
All the MTA’s received a half-days training in play at lunchtimes. The training

Securing time for Lunchtime supervisors to

resulted in raising the understanding of positive play and an increase in staff self-

undertake Play Leader training
Paying for transport to fixtures and festivals.

confidence in the delivery of positive play at lunchtimes.
£300

Transport

Athletics, Quicksticks, Hockey, Swimming,

A small amount of money was used to help pay for transport to fixtures and

Gymnastics, Golf, Mini Red tennis, Rounders,

festivals. The transport enabled St Margaret’s to enter all of the Torbay family

Cricket, Cycling, Multi-skills

cluster competitions and festivals eligible to us. St Margaret’s was the only school
in its cluster to achieve 100% attendance to the sport and cluster festivals in
2014/15. We strive to continue our very full commitment to PE and school sport.

Total expenditure to May 31st

£9755

PPG remaining

Nil

